/lat le344 mutants. In contrast, the gross morphology of imaginal discs and CNS appeared normal in second instar mutants (data not shown). During the pupal stage in Drosophila, larval structures outside of the CNS are histolyzed, and adult structures are generated from proliferating clusters of cells in imaginal discs. Hence, degeneration of imaginal discs in late third instar larvae likely produces the pupal lethality associated with these lat mutants. lat Mutations Disrupt the Same Transcript transcript is reduced in lat P1 mutants. Moreover, both are detected first in late third instar larvae, pupae, and The genomic region of lat was cloned (see Experimental Procedures) and a 0.7 kb HindIII genomic fragment hyadults (data not shown). In situ hybridization of RNA to normal adult brains showed that lat message is exbridized in situ to the cytological location of lat at 49F (data not shown; cf. Boynton and Tully, 1992). Sequencpressed widely throughout the CNS (data not shown).
These results indicate that (1) our 3.1 kb cDNA repreing of this HindIII fragment also revealed the site of insertion of the P element. A composite restriction map sents a partial clone of the 3.9 kb message, with up to 800 bp missing, (2) the (putative) lat transcription unit of three wild-type genomic DNA clones is shown in Figure 2A .
is alternatively spliced into two transcripts in wild-type flies, and (3) an additional, aberrant transcript is made Northern blot analyses revealed two transcripts of 2.6 and 3.9 kb in wild-type flies and three transcripts of 2.6, in lat P1 mutants. The intron/exon map of the lat transcription unit (Fig-3 .6, and 3.9 kb in mutants ( Figure 2B ). In addition to the appearance of an aberrant transcript, the 3.9 kb ure 2C) reveals one open reading frame (ORF) of 2013 To confirm that the cloned transcription unit is lat, transgenic flies were generated carrying a 17.1 kb genomutant alleles ( Figure 2C ; Table 1 ). The molecular lesions of lat le344 and lat vr6.35 predict an absence of LAT protein mic fragment from the lat region (clone 2 in Figure  2A ). One copy of this glat ϩ 3-1 construct is sufficient (see below).
A rabbit polyclonal antibody (Ab) was raised against to rescue (1) 
DmLAT Associates with DmORC2
In Drosophila, four unknown proteins from embryonic extracts copurify (and cosediment) with DmORC2 and DmORC5, suggesting that these form DmORC (Gossen et al., 1995). One 79 kDa protein component is similar to the molecular weight of lat. Immunoprecipitation of DmORC2 from Schneider cells resulted in specific coimmunoprecipitation of LAT ( Figure 4D, lane 2) . Immunoprecipitation of LAT with anti-LAT antibodies also coimmunoprecipitated DmORC2 ( Figure 4D, lane 6) . The sequence similarity with ScORC3, the association of LAT with DmORC2, and the cell proliferation defects of lat null mutants strongly argue that LAT functions as a subunit of Drosophila ORC. of imaginal discs and CNS in second instar mutants, however, appeared normal in null mutants. Given our lat Encodes a Novel Protein with a Human Homolog interest in adult plasticity, we focused further attention Six lines of evidence argue that we have identified coron cell proliferation in the CNS by measuring the incorrectly the lat transcription unit. First, two independently poration of BrdU into replicating DNA. In contrast to the isolated sets of lethal mutations fail to complement inter normally high levels of cell proliferation in normal late se for lethality, and several lethal mutations fail to comthird instar larvae, virtually no cell proliferation was obplement hypomorphic lat P1 for the memory defect (Boynserved in null mutants ( Figure 1A versus 1B) . In second ton and Tully, 1992). Second, sequence analyses of instar null mutants, however, cell proliferation appeared cloned DNA corresponding to the lat transcript show normal ( Figure 1C versus 1D) . These observations sugthat (1) the lat P1 mutation results from a P element insergest that Nb proliferation degenerates in third instar null tion in exon 5, and (2) . This observaIn adults, olfactory learning is impaired in mutants tion suggests the more complex possibility that LAT may with structural defects in the mushroom body region of play a separate role in terminally differentiated neurons. the brain (Heisenberg et al., 1985) . Notably, chemical Further insight into this intriguing notion may derive from ablation of the adult mushroom body region abolishes behavioral experiments using inducible lat transgenes associative olfactory learning, with no effects on sensoor from in vivo structure/function analyses using genorimotor responses to odors or footshock (de Belle and mic transgenes carrying domain-specific mutations. Heisenberg, 1994 ). These data demonstrate that adult associative olfactory learning requires normal development of the mushroom bodies.
Discussion

Experimental Procedures
Together with the cell proliferation defect of lat mu- 
